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Fehl Re leas
Mandatory

e Deemed
With Good

Spring League
Softball Play

Good Friday's
Services Here
To Be General
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Huge Zeppelin
In Trouble on

Journey Home

May be Forced to Land

Time Allowance Given

Highley Says Muck
Sent Wire; Offers

Of Support Hinted
One of Incorporators of New Group

in This State , Quoted Urging
L. A. Rebels to 'Hold Tight'

Opinion in 1923 Indicates Governor Has No Power
to Prolong Term of Ballot Theft Convict;

Jackson People Want Him Kept Here.

200 to Submit
State Capitol

Contest Plans
PORTLAND. Ore., April 9

(JP) Alton John Baasett,
secretary of the Oregon cap
itol commission, said today
200 entries bad beem receiv-
ed, in the architectural con
test for the proposed $2,
500,000 structure at Salem.
. The entry list closes to-

morrow.
-- Bassett said 50 New Tork

architects Indicated their in-

tention' to submit plans.
Plans' must be in the

hands of Arthur Benson,
clerk of the Oregon supreme
court at Salem, by May 22.
A secret Jury will Judge en-
tries May 22 to 28. The Jor-o-rs

'twill not be informed as
to the identity of entrants.

Basset said entrants ask-
ed more than lOO questions,
Including "What is the rain-
fall atlBaleinr and "What
is the temperature in the
day time?"

of Earl A. Fehl, former county judge of
RELEASE from state prison here next Wednesday,

seemed probable last night despite a written protest
from George A. Codding, district attorney, to Governor
Charles H. Martin, asking that Fehl be required to serve
his full term of four years.

O The protest started the gover

Tmbey. Unable to Shed Light; Avers
Neutrality; Safeguarding Home

Members Declared Purpose

ANGELES, April 9. (AP) George C. HighleyLOS Los" Angeles Townsend pension plan leader, told a
mass meeting of his supporters today he had received a

possible offer of reinforcements in Oregon.
He said A. A. Muck at Portland telegraphed him saying

"Hold tight till you hear from us. Air mail letter following
tonight" '

Muck is one of three incorporators of a new Townsend
organization in Oregon called "Old Age Revolving Pensien,
Inc."

Highley said, however, he could not predict whether
the new group is joining the bolt until he received the prom

1i

ised letter. The bolt here started with about 1800 of the 26,--
OOO members of townsend club No. 93, largest in the coim--

O try, who formed a new club in
dependent of the national orgaai
xation.

"We have not split with; Br.
F. E. Townsend," Highley said
In a speech to his supporters.
"We are first and last for ta
Townsend pension and our great
founder, but we are no longer
following the leaders who hav
made of the Townsend plan m
political vehicle."

In France; Nearin g
Coast, Reported

Berlin Makes Denial of
Motor Difficulties;
Winds are Fought

MARSEILLE, France, April 10
(F r I d a y stations

here reported today they had
heard messages from the new
German xeppelin Hindenburg, ad
dressed 10 German stations and
that the intensity of the signals
indicated the airship was ap
proaching the French coast after
it was reported to have battled
winds over Gibraltar.

PARIS, April
new queen of the skies, the huge
xeppelin Hindenburg, was said
by the air ministry tonight to
be battling motor trouble and
head winds off Gibraltar, en
route home from her maiden
voyage to South America.

The Reuters (British) News
agency correspondent at Bor
deaux. France, reported late to-

night the latest information re--
reeived there was that the air
ship was traveling 60 miles an
hour against a strong wind and
was believed to be making for
the valley of the Rhone river.

(In Berlin, officials of the
xeppelin . company said the crew
denied they were having motor
trouble, but that the route home-
ward had been changed and
shortened so that the craft could
arrive at Friedrichshaf en Friday'
afternoon Instead of Saturday
morning.

In response to an urgent ap
peal, the air ministry said,

'
it

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

Safety Show Is

Scheduled Today

Liberty Street at Noon,
" 3 p.m. Cottage Near

r Postoffice, Plan

"And sudden death" gets a
black eye today in the Safety
Show being presented during the
noon hour on Liberty street be-

tween' Court and Chemeketa, and
from three to four p. m. on Cot-
tage street between the postoffice
and Willson park. The show fjll
demonstrate correct and incor-
rect ways of driving automobiles.
Gus Schrader and Lew Brown,
racing drivers, do the demonstra-
tion.

One of the "colorful" features
of the show is the role played by
Sam Jones, a negro, who Is the
"fall guy of the performance. He
gets bumped around by the speed-
ing car In a realistic manner.
Jones adds the comedy element
to the educational features., of
the show.' ' V '

The' show Is part of a general
campaign put on over the country
by Montgomery Ward & Co. Here

(Turn to page 9, col.. S)

nors office to check the "good
time" provisions of state peni-
tentiary procedure. An attorney-general'- s

opinion will be sought,
the governor's office announced,
to see if a prisoner can be re-
leased with "good time" credit
despite a desire on the part of
the governor to have him serve
the full limit of his sentence.

According to a check made by
The Statesman, the same prob-
lem was presented by Ward Ir-
vine as secretary to the governor
in an inquiry to the attorney-gener- al

made In 1923. At that
time the attorney-gener- al ruled
that "good time" was arbitrarily
allowed under the Indeterminate
sentence law of Oregon and that
it could not be revoked by the
governor.
Parole Not Given
Due to Protest

Fehl's minimum sentence ex-

pired 16 months ago. At that
time he was eligible to parole.
So much protest arose in Jack-
son county to his parole that he
was continued to the maximnm
sentence of four years. The mlnl-(Tur- n

to page 2, col. 3)

Speaking Contest
On Today at W.U.

20 High Schools Entered,
Four More Than Last

Year, Announced

Willamette university Is host
today to the annual all-sta- te ex-
temporaneous and interpret 1 v e
speaking contest at which 20 Ore-
gon high schools will enter teams.
The meet this year has attracted
four more schools than a year ago.

Preliminary rounds will begin
4 o'clock this afternoon, semi-

finals will be held on the campus
9 a. m. tomorrow and finals

will be conducted Saturday after-
noon.

Professor Herbert Rahe, head
the speech department at Wil-

lamette university, assisted by
Dorothy Durkee, senior scholar in
speech, work, will have charge of
conducting the contest.
Trophies Irolded
For Kach Contest

To the winning schools will go
trophy cups while Individual cups
will be awarded the students win-
ning in each division. Second place
winners are to be given silver
medals. Once a school has won a
trophy two consecutive years It
will have the privilege of retain-
ing It.

Schools which will send repre-
sentatives here today Include
Clatskanie, Sheridan, Grant and
Franklin high schools of Portland,
Corvallis, Dallas. Aumsville, Al-
bany, Dundee, St. Helens, Park-dale- ,

Oswego-We- st Linn, Myrtle
Point, Stayton, Independence,
Myrtle Creek, Gresham and Sa-
lem.

When F.R.
House, Claim

Here Outlined

1 2-- T e a m Circuit Starts
Play Monday With Two

Games Each Night

P o s s ibility Grandstand
May be Provided by

Summer is Seen

Hope exists that a new grand
stand may be ready for the open-
ing of the summer game season.
W. L "Bill" Phillips reported
at the final spring softball or
ganization meeting at the Y.M.C.
A. last night. He said detailed
estimates of possible grandstand
plans were being made by a spe
cial committee of Willamette uni
versity trustees consisting of W.
C. Hawley, Paul B. Wallace and
C. A. Sprague.

Philllpa reported a tentative
plan was to erect a grandstand
over the millstream on the south
Bide of Sweetland field with home
plate immediately in front and
the outfield where the present
grandstand is located.
Schedule Is Drawn
For Spring League

The 12 teams to play in the
spring league beginning Monday
night were officially designated
last night and the season's sched
ule drawn up. Whether or not
there will be a spring league
Playoff following the last regular
game May 27 will be decided by
the executive committee.

The league executive committee
was authorized to work out if
possible a plan to insure the
players against accident In lieu
pf last year's arrangement of
placing 10 per cent of the nightly
proceeds in a medical fund.
Two Games Each
Night, Is Program

Umpires certified last night for
spring games are Frisco Ed
wards, Dick Weisgerber, Bob
Kitchen, Mike Balcoric and Bill
Lemmon. Holdover teams from
last summer are Master Bread.

(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

Only Three Crime
Cases Tried Here

72 Guilty Pleas Filed in
County, Report Asked

by U. S. Declares

Only three criminal cases came
to trial before a Jury in circuit
court here last year, reveal sta
tistical studies completed yester-
day at the county clerk's office
and forwarded to the federal de-

partment of Justice.
Of these cases two convictions

were returned while in a third
case the Jury released the defend-
ant. Two cases were dismissed
by motion of the defense coun-
sel. In the bulk of the cases, de-

fendants pleaded guilty, such
pleas being taken In 72 instances.

The records, which will form
part of a national survey on crime
being made by the department of
justice, reveal that 1A new crim-
inal cases were begun in circuit
court here in 1935. Cases car-
ried over from previous charges
were 156; the court dismissed
151 of these on motion of the dis-

trict attorney in order to clear uP
the docket.
Burglary Is Most
Prevalent Charge

Most prevalent criminal case to
be lodged in court is burglary. 13
such complaints being filed. Em-
bezzlement charges which in-

cludes Issuing checKS without
sufficient funds totalled 12, while
assault, forgery, noncupport and
aggravated assault were greatest
in number in the order named.

Of th.fi 74 cases in circuit court
where sentences were given. 21 of
the persons sentenced went to
prison or to the reformatory, 10
to Jail. The remainder of Per-
sons who pleaded guilty were
either given fines or were releas-
ed on probation.

The compilation did not in-

clude a large number of cases
where the persons accused of a
crime pleaded guilty and where
the court suspended sentence and
released the prisoner. '

Lumber Firm's Manager
Dies; Won Citation in

World War for Heroism

BEND. Ore April 9.-Vt-y-T.

Tracy FalrchUd, manager of the
Brooks Scanlon Lumber company
here, died today from a heart at-
tack. He was SS years old and
a veteran of the World war.

FalrchUd, a lieutenant with, the
311st infantry n was wounded and
received several citations for3 he
roism. He was graduated from
the University of Minnesota. The
widow and two children survive.

Special Worship Planned
at Many of Churches

as Easter Nears

Large Part 'of Day to Be
Given .to Observances

of Crucifixion Day

Commemorating the anniver-
sary 'of the crucifixion of Christ,

r many - Salem churches will hold
Good Friday services at various
soars today and tonight. These
services briny to a climax the
are - Easter worship throughout
the city and at the same time
form a prelude to the devotions
Sunday in recognition of the
risen Christ.

The First Methodist church au-

ditorium will be open this after-
noon from 12 to 6 o'clock, with
Prof. T. S. Roberts to play "The
Crucifixion" from 12 to 1 o'clock
and the pastor, Rev. James E.
Milligan, to read appropriate
scriptures. Throughout the after-Boo- n

' and from 7 to 9 o'clock,
the church will be open for com-

munion service, baptism and re-
ception of members or consulta-
tion. Services will be held at
7:30 o'clock, with Rev. Milligan
peaking on "Pre - Easter

Thoughts."
Three Services at
St. Joseph's Church

St Joseph's Catholic church
will observe the Mass of the Pre-Sanetifi-ed

at 8:15 a. m. today,
and the Way of the Cross at 3
p. m. Good Friday night services
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

At the American Lutheran
church, highlight of the Good
Friday services iLU-fi-

8
i John

Stainer's portrayal of the cruci

fixion," "sung by the saiem la
dies' Madrigal club, the Salem
Civic Male chorus and the Ameri-
can Lutheran choir, directed by
Prof. E. W. Hobson. Soloists will
be Ronald Craven. Garland Hal-lowe- ll.

Herbert Hobson arrd Rich-
ard Barton. Morning services to-

day will commence at 10:30
o'clock, with Mrs. J." A. Shol-set- h

to sing "Christ W-- t Up
Into the Hills" (Hageman) and
"When I Survey the Wondrous
Cross" fBreslau). The sermon
topic will be "The Significance
of the Cross."
Cantata Offered
Tonight at Leslie

The sacred cantata, "The Seven
Last Words of Christ" by Theo-
dore Dubois will be presented to-

night at 8 o'clock by the choir
of the Leslie Memorial M. E.
church, with Jessie F. Bush, di-

rector, and Mary Jeanette Sar-
gent, accompanist.

Solists will be: Jessie F.
Bush, Esther Horning and Har-riet- te

Coons, soprano; Carl Ma-

son, tenor; Wesley Ritchie and
Bill Bush, bass.

At St. Paul's Episcopal church,
a service commemorating the
crucifixion, "The Three Hours."
will be held today. While the
service Is continuous from 12
noon until 3 o'clock, the public
is invited to come and go as
time permits.

Between 30 and 40 new mem-
bers are scheduled to be received
at the Jason Lee church Good
Friday services at 7:30 o'clock
tonight,-whe- n the sacrament of
baptism, membership ritual and
communion service will prevail.
Rev. Lynn A. Wood, pastor, will
speak briefly on the final words
of Jesus, "I Commend My Spirit."
Revival Continues
At First Christian

Pre-Eagt-er revival will contin- -
ae tonight at the First Christian
church, with Evangelist Ladd
speaking at 7:45 o'clock; at
Highland Friends church at 8

o'clock: at Temple Baptist church,
with the pastor. Rer. Ernest H.
Brown in charge, at 7:30 o'clock.

Special Good Friday services
will be held at the Christ Luth-
eran church, 18th and State, at
9:30 o'clock in German and at
7:30 o'clock In English. Also at
the Mennonlte church at 7:30
o'clock: at the Evangelical and
Reformed church this morning at
10:30 o'clock, in the German lan--gua- ge

and at St. John's Evan-
gelical Lutheran at 10 o'clock this
morning, also in the German; and
at the Englewood United Breth-
ren church at 7:4 S o'clock to-
night. .

-
. , .

Oakridge Boy Diet of
Burns in House Blase

EUGENE. Ore., April .
King, 11, died today as a

result of barns incurred when the
home of his parents, Mr. and

.Mrs.-- Virgil 'King, was destroyed
by fire. --King and a daughter
also were burned. The King home
was two miles east of Oakridge.

Start Excavation
Of New Reservoir

Heavy Work to Begin Next
Week; All But One of

Crew Salem Men

Heavy excavation operations
probably will begin on the new
Salem reservoir site on Fairmonnt
hill early next week, according to
J. K. Holt, who is acting as con-

struction superintendent for the
Slate Construction company. The
reservoir will be located at the
northwest corner of Rural avenue
and John street at a level eight
feet above the water surface of
the old storage basin at Lincoln
and John streets.

The contractors yesterday were
skimming surface soil from the
200 by 400 foot site and shoving
it into a high stockpile with huge
bulldozers. It was estimated 1500
cubic yards of dirt already had
been stacked in this manner.
Only One Ontside
Workman Employed

Holt, a Salem man. said three
of the crew, of four men on the
job were Salem residents. The
fourth is an expert bulldoter oper-
ator who has been in the Slate
company's employ for eight years.

When a power shovel is moved
onto the job next week trucking
of dirt to the water department
office and pumping station block
probably will be begun. The con-

tract provides tha. ; this block,
bounded by Commercial. Trade.
Liberty and Mill streets, be filled
In for use as e pipe storage yard.

Mayor V. E. Kuhn and Alder-
men Brazier C. Small and Walter
Fuhrer inspected the bulldozing
operations yesterday.

at

Prosecutors Rest at

Impeachment Case
of

WASHINGTON. April 9.---

a final presentation of evi-

dence intended to Bhow evasion
of income taxes and violation of
the judicial code, house prosecu-
tors late today rested their Im-

peachment case against Federal
Judge Halsted L. Ritter of Flor-
ida.

While the senate sat as a trial
court its fourth such session in
as many days the 65-ye- ar old
jurist was accused of evading tax-
es on portions of his 1929 and
1930 income and of violating the
judicial code by practicing law
after going on the bench.

Resting of the prosecution's
case came suddenly. Only 11 of
its 28 witnesses had been exam-
ined.

Twenty-si- x witnesses have been
called by the defense.

Recovery Starts
. Leaves White
A stralght-from-the-should- er

attack on the New Deal and Its
leader. Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, was made last night by Mrs.
William E. Evans of Glendale,
Calif., in an address to 75 enthus-
iastic republicans meeting at the
Quelle.

The enly real recovery of the
American nation will being when
Franklin Delano Roosevelt leaves
the White House, she declared.
Then and then only will the Am-

erican system of constitutional
government be restored.
President and not
Congress Blamed

Holding the president, not con-
gress, to" blame for the unconsti-
tutional legislation the., country
has "endured" Mrs. Evans said
Roosevelt had lost the confidence
of the public because of his swerv-
ing, nntable, contradictory poli-
cies. I

Instead of budget balancing, he
has plunged; the nation IX bil-
lions of dollars farther In debt;
instead of helping the farmer, the
president has foisted the uncon-
stitutional AAA on the nation and
now replaced it with an

hastily drawn soil conserva-
tion program, the speaker
charged, j. ; 1 . .

Champoeg Route's
Purchase Delayed

County Court to Discuss
With Highway Board at

Portland Meeting

Before making any commit-
ments to purchase right-of-wa- y on
the proposed Champoeg-Butte-vill- e

scenic highway the county
court is going to discuss the mat-
ter with the state highway com-

mission which meets April 16 and
17 In Portland, members of the
eourt decided yesterday. "Their de-

cision followed an extended con-

ference with RN. H. Baldock, state
highway engineer.

When the reports of their ap-
praisers came in this week, the
Z. t 1 V.J Jnlt.tf iYa
bichwar was, leaslble because por
Hons of It woitfdhbe under water
at ttmes during the year. The
highway department assured them
that this condition Was known to
the surveyors. Protection to the
roadway will be had through rip
rap barriers along the hanks in
vulnerable spots and by the plant
ing of shrubs and trees where the
river is inclined to wash. Unless
an unusual flood comes the first
year after the new road Is graded,
It can be protected thoroughly
from floods, the court was advis
ed.

Unless the $50,000 allocated by
the federal government for the
road is used on the project, the
court was informed ,the funds will
be lost. They cannot be used for

"ordinary" roads but
must be allocated to projects
which will provide a scenic route.

Gosslin Probe to
Close by Tonight

While the Marion county grand
jury had not concluded its in-

vestigations last night into charg- -
,.f V II.es against wuuam l. uusbiiu,

Drivate secretary to Governor
Martin, in which Herman Lafky,
local attorney, held Gooslin vio
lated the corrupt practices act, it
seemed unlikely that an Indict-
ment 'would be returned against
Gosslin, it was learned on good
authority. Completion of the
Gosslin inquiry is expected today.
He Is accused of violating the
cede by advancing money to can
didates fof 'their tiling fees.

The grand Jury is expected to
report late today. The last wit-
ness in the case of Dan Kellaher,
former parole officers charged
with signing a contract to get L.
A. Banks out of prison and to re
ceive $50,000 for his services.
was examined yesterday. A re
port on this long-delay- ed matter
is expected this week. Banks is
In prison for life for the murder
of George Prescott, Jackson coun
ty constable.

Dearth of Trucks
Delays Park Task
Lack of truck transportation

threatens to delay the opening of
improvement work on the lands
purchased by the resettlement ad-

ministration in the Silver Falls
park district. It was reported here
yesterday. First crews were not
expected to be sent to this project
for at least one and possibly two
weeks at the earliest. -

Three hundred men will be em-
ployed, soon . after the Job gets
nnderway,"WPA officials hers
nave been -- advised. They .will be
transported from work daily nnder
present plans. The WPA here, as-

pects to assign 100 men from the
Silverton district and 200 from
Salem to make op the crews wan-tr-d.

'" ' - -:-
- ' :v-- -

The work wM consist of clear- -
king the .land of -- snags, building
roads and cleaning np roadsides
In preparation for future develop-
ment, of camping and recreation
facilities.1' - ; a J lA

Walp Sanity Test

Report Withheld

Examination Finished But
Announcement Awaits

Further Studies'

No official determination' Of

whether or not Harry "Bill" Walp
was Insane when he allegedly shot
and killed his former wife, Mar
tha Neal Walp, 29, at her par
ents' home here March 31. will
be announced until the examiners
complete their report some time
Late this week.

Examination of Walp was com
pleted at the courthouse under di-

rection of Dr. John- - Evans, of the
Oregon state hospital. Helping
Dr. Evans were Dr. G. W. Ritte-ma- n

of the Fairview home staff,
Dr. V. L. Hockett, county physi-
cian, and Dr. Charles L. Sher-
man; professor at Willamette uni-
versity. Notes of questions ' Put
to Walp and the answers were
taken and the examiners, togeth
er with Dr. P. D. Plamondln of
the state hospital staff, will joint-
ly go over the report and make
their findings.

The legal test of Walp's mental
state Is the answer to the ques
tion: "Was he able to distin-
guish between right and wrong at
the time the alleged, crime took
place?"

From good sources it was
learned that Walp responded
readily to all questions asked him
and that yesterday he did not
show himself to be in any mental
confusion.

Walp will make his formal
plea to the charges of first-d-e

gree murder filed against him
when he appears in circuit court
Monday at 10 a. m.

half the fold mixture in a tin of
the same, sixe and cover with 1
lb. halved figs, floured, so that
they will --Just touch each other.
Spread rest of batter on top. Bake
all three layers - in . a moderate
oven. Put them together with
frosting while still warm, with
the gold layer in the middle and
cover with frosting. '

Elsie Pratt,
"

Route 1.

Fig Parfait
1 cap preserve! firs
1 teaipooa vanilla
Z enpt "whipping ercta
i whole ergs

Force figs through ; strainer.
There should be one cup of, figs
and Juice. Cook for 19 minutes,
then foldInto the yolks of eggs
which have been, beaten until
thick and lemon .colored.' Com-
bine with the whites and beat.
Chill, add vanilla and fold into
the whipped cream. - Freeze in
electric refrigerator. Makes 14
quarts. ' . - '

Mrs- - Clarence Hoover,' v
. 17S N. 20th.- V . - e . .

;V:i'- - Fig-App- le Pie' y'.
I eap 4rSee! fist
S apples, aaeoiaas '

. J r -

H - eap ssrr
H teaspoon cinnamon

few grata salt - .r' '
1 'tabteipooa natter i ; "

. Boil figs five minutes, drain
and slice.-- Pare, quarter- - and
core apples. '.Slice the apples and

(Tarn to page 7, coL I) r

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 9 UP

--M. J. Trubey, Portland attor-
ney, and one of the incorpora-
tors of the Oregon "O. A. R. P.,
Ltd.." (old-ag- e revolving pen-
sion), said tonight "We neither
agree or disagree with George
Highley of the Los Angelas
Townsend movement.

He said he was not sufficiently
Inforined on developments to rem-me- nt

on a telegram sent Higbler
by A. A. Muck of Portland, an-

other of the 0. A. R. P. incorp--
rators. Muck could not be reached
for a statement.

Trubey, Muck and George Oev-eng-er

filed the articles of incor-
poration earlier this week. Trubey
said "we are not seeking an of-
ficial place in the Townsend move-
ment" and commented that "o-x- t

object in taking a trusteeship of
the Townsend organization in Ore-
gon is to see that members are
given proper representation an4
that funds are placed in the name
of the Townsend organization and
not one man.
Home Role Wanted
Says Incorporator

Trubey said hiB group wanted
the Oregon club to elect their own
officers and these officers in tarn
to. choose state officials and that
"we don't want properly chosen
officials to be superseded la au-
thority by representatives from
Los Angeles." '

K

Trubey also said he held a con-
ference today with John Weir of
Los Angeles, sent to Oregon by
Harry Slemmons, acting regional
Townsend director, and that
"everything indicates a satialac
tory conclusion will be reached."

Ball Game is Fatal to
Large German Shepherd?

Dog; Strangles on Bail ,

NEWBERG. Ore April t.-W- V-"

Youthful Kenneth Branchflewer
and his big German shepherd dog
were having a lot of fun with
a ball, the boy bouncing It against
a barn and the dog catching it In
his mouth, i

.' Kenneth whipped the ball at
the barn; It bounced; the --dog
caught it. A few minutes later
he was dead, strangled by the
ball which lodged In his throat

Three Eggs to
Be 'Ticket9 to
Saturday Show
', Three eggs, one coloaeej
and' two raw, will admit a
child to the annual Statesman--

Capitol theatre morn-
ing matinee Saturday. Doors
t , the Capitol open it

- For several years, the
Easter egg matinee has been
highly successful in provid-
ing st morning of fan for
the . youngsters and .many
rases of eggs for needy fan- -'

Uies. --Harold Teen" and a
program of short subjects
will make np the screen fare.
There will be 15 prises gives
for the best colored eggs.

Elsie Pratt Wins in Recipe
Contest With f igs as Topic

By JESSIE STEELE
The fig contest this week

brought In the best variety of re-

cipes in some time. As many
as possible will be printed daily.

Winners are as follows: First
prize, fl in cash, to Elsie Pratt,
Route 1. for fig cake; the two
second prises, of SO cents each to
Mrs. Clarence Hoover. 1790 . N.
20th, and to Maxine DeToe, 735
N. High street, i All awards may
be obtained by calling at The !

Statesman office.
Next week the topic will be

halibut Three cash prises will
again be offered for the best re-
cipes sent in before Thursday
noon. April If.) ; v ;

, Following are this week's win-
ners: "'v

- Pi:Cake
Sliver part: 1

I enpi mrsr
- np katttr ' " '''-"";;-

cap iral Milk . " -

S tr whites "'
, S tesipeou bakiag pwar .

8 caps floar
Stir sugar and butter to cream,

add milk and flour and lastly, the
beaten whites of the eggs. ; .
' Gold part: . I

1 ' - V.cap irr . ,

4 rap batter i , '
hi cap rwtrt ailk .

"

1 k teaspoons --bkia aowae
1 ft rapt flow ' .. .' ' " Tr

i ik. fin '

S ecr yelka "' . .ltespoea allspice
1 teaepeoa cinaaiaoa

Mix In order given. Bake the j

silver batter in two pans. Put.

"We had campaign pledges
against bureaucracy. Instead we
find Washington inundated with
150 new agencies which have
filled every available office room
and overflowed into hotels and
into private dwellings," she de-
clared.

" Mrs. Evans scored trade trea-
ties negotiated by the present ad-
ministration. She said foreign
markets for agricultural products,
notably cotton, had been vastly
restricted while foreign raised
foods and commodities were be-
ing poured into the United States.
She said the northwest knew of
the bad effect of the treaties
through the injury done by the
Canadian lumber pact.
Xeed Awakening to
Terrific Debt Load

"I am a critic of the president.
make no apologies for being

one." she declared. "It Is time the
people were awakening to the ter-
rific debt load being passed on to
the mend to their children. The
debt must be paid by taxes; we
cannot forever go on spending
three billions a year more than
our Income. And don't think the
taxes are going to be paid by the

, (Tarn to page 1, coL 6) ;

-- V.


